[Viagra, cialis, impase--which of them, to whom, when and how?].
The study has been performed of the efficacy in the treatment of erectile dysfunction (ED) of oral drugs affecting nitric oxide: impase and phosphodiesterase-5 (PDE-5) inhibitors--sildenafil citrate (viagra), tadalafil (sialis)--alone and in combination with impase. A total of 218 ED patients aged 21-73 years (mean age 58.1 +/- 13.2 years) were divided into 3 groups comparable by the number of the patients, age, suspected etiology, pathogenesis and ED severity. Group 1 (n = 81) took viagra in the individually adjusted dose for 6 months; group 2 (n = 64) received sialis in a dose 20 mg for 6 months; group 3 (n = 73) took impase 1 tablet each other day sublingually for 6 months. Overall efficacy made up 77.8, 81.3 and 56.2% for viagra, sialis and impase, respectively. In view of different mechanism of action of PDE-5 inhibitors (viagra, sialis) and impase we combined the drugs in those who failed monotherapy or had drastic side effects. The combination raised efficacy of pharmacotherapy from 56.2 to 92.2%. We came to the conclusion that in psychogenic, isolated neurogenic, compensated and subcompensated arteriogenic ED of a mild or moderate degree, the treatment can be started with impase. If it was uneffective, in severe ED or moderate venoocclusive ED it is better to use PDE-5 inhibitors (viagra, sialis). If one of the latter fails, the other should be administered. If the inhibitors have low efficacy or in side effects, it is indicated to use their combination with impase.